[Neuropediatric emergency].
The neuropaediatric emergency can be considered according to 1. The primary symptom, single or combined or 2. The diagnosed disease as a whole. Primary combined symptoms are: 1. Disturbance of Consciousness, fever, emesis, skin bleeding (inflammation). 2. Disturbance of consciousness, emesis, normal temperature, stretched fontanel (brain pressure). 3. Disturbance of consciousness, seizure disorder, normal temperature (epileptic fit). 4. Disturbance of consciousness, seizure disorder, fever (febrile seizure). 5. Disturbance of consciousness, bruise marks, normal temperature, accident (skull-cerebral trauma) Procedure used by the physician: 1. Avoidance of additional sequelae (aspiration, injury). 2. Protection of vital functions. 3. Ascertainment of causes. 4. Creating an intravenous access. 5. Drug therapy. 6. If necessary, intubation and respiration. 7. Transport to hospital